Center for Talent Development
Educator's Conference

Finding and Developing the Talents of Culturally and Linguistically Diverse Gifted Students and Students from Low-Income Households

Facilitators: Dr. Paula Olszewski-Kubilius, CTD Director and Dr. Eric Calvert, CTD Associate Director

- Practice applying your knowledge to real-life, problem-based scenarios that help promote best practices
- Learn about culturally responsive identification practices, curriculum resources and program models
- Learn to develop psychosocial skills, which support academic achievement

Program Details
Date: Friday, March 9, 2018
Location: Northwestern University, Evanston, Illinois
Time: 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Cost: $95/participant; $75 for 3 or more participants from one district; $75 for CTD teachers
Professional development credits are available.

www.ctd.northwestern.edu/pd
847/467-0615
r-blair@northwestern.edu